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Student demand should decide what courses are offered

Vocation over academios?
by M"wMcCawv
OTTAWA (CUP) - Canada's post-
secondary education systemn would
better prepare the country to meet
the challenges of the future if
market forces determvined the
make-up of university and college
programs, the Senate National
Finance Committee was told this
wveek.

Michael Walker, director of the
Vancouver-based Fraser Institute. a
privately funded think tank on
national issues, told the senators
that student demnand, not the uni-
versity bureaucracy, should decide
which courses are offered and
which are eliminated. "Undèr nor-
mhal circumstances, and in the case
of most products and serices, we
rely on the demand side to disci-
pline the production process,"
Walker.said.

According to his proposaI, stuL*
dents would be administered a'
f4mily income test. if their family
income is less thon a set limnit, - he
suggested $40,00- they would be
given the money the federal and
provincial governments presently
spend per student on PSE. This sys-
temn af "vouchers" was recomn-

mended last year by the Macdo-
niald Royal Commission on the,
economy.

Walker said universities would
have ta "cancel courses and elimi-
nate departments in response to
changes in society." He mentioned
the recent closing of the school of
architecture at the University of
Toronto as a good example of
'market forces' at work.

"To see the central issue here,
one need only contemplate what
would be the variety and distribu-
tion of post-seco ndary institutions
in Canada if, for the past ten years,
the budgets for ail of our >national
education institutions had been dis-
tributed-first to the students, who
would have had freedomn to dis-
pense this to institutions las they
saw fit,"' Walker said. He said there
would be many universities of vary-
îng standards, ahl offering degrees.-

In addition ta "'distorting the
market", Walker told the Senators
that the present funding arrange-
ment contributes ta the economic
stratification of society, not to equal
acceSS to education. "About sev-
enty per cent of ail (gavernment>
spending on post-secondary insti-

tutions is done on behalf of indi-
viduals whose family incomne is
above the national average," he
said. -Sinoe persons with university
degrees tend .to have higher in-,
cornes, Walkeï argued, "it appears
that, ta a considerable extent,
(gavernment PSE spending) invol-
ves transferring money from those
whose incarnies are' average or
below average ta those who are
now or will be'wealthy."'

Seriator Henry, Hicks, former
President of Dalhousie University,
said he was <'appalled that Wilker
had put the whole thing, as we,
might have expected from an,
economist, on a dollar and cents
basis." He said society has an obli-
gation to provide its young with à
liberal education5 flot ta simply
"train them for a lob."

Senator John Stewart, also from
Nova Scotia, surnred-up the pres-
entation, sayîig "Mr. Walker is giv-
ing us virtually the same analysis in
1986 that Adam Smfith gave us in
1776."'

The Senate Cammittee plans ta
write its report on post-secondary,
financing in the summer for release
in the fai.

reconstruction is to restore thé
Sbuilding to its former glory.

'-We are going to modernize the
Smechanîcal and electrical system5
Sin the building torneet the present

à f jre and tuféty code. The roof is in>
poor shape-, although structurally
thae suilding is ini good shape," said
NItQuitty.

McQuitty said that the outward
appearance of the building wiIl be
retained and the interiorwill remain
about the sameý. There is going to
be a certain amoiunt of movement
of. partition wals ta -improve the
space efficiency in the building.

After the restoration, the Arts
building wiIl brng under one roof
the departiments of Romance Ian-
guages, Germanic languages, Stavic
and East European Studies, Com-
parative Literature, andr East Asian
languages and literatures.

"G iven reasonable maintenance,
the building needs a major renova-
tion every WOyears," said McQuitty.

The budget for the, restoration is
$9.7 mill,ïon.

"We'l have to get everybody out
of the building during the renova-tion. Consequently trailers wilI be-
used as dasooms," McQuitty said.
"We have two sites for, the trailers,
one is the AlIgonquin Apartrnent1
area and the other is the green-
house area by the Earth Sciences
Building."'

The Algonquin site wiIl accomn-
modate 22 trailers while the green-
house area accommodates 17.:

Two ot the greenhouses will be
partially retain'ed while the rest will
ýbe demolished.I

tflere's no sense in pütti
trailers in the H.T. Cout
because we just spent some
to landscape it,"' McQui
plairmeci.

"And we can't put ail the
in oneý area (thegreenhoum
because there àre probler
the f ire codes. The cost fi
have two-storey trailers is
expensive."

At one point, a pedwayci
ing the Arts and Business ba
was constdered as paàrt of th
vation project; however, t.
did not materialize.

"We are curreritly discus
poWsbility of expanding Rut
westward, but no decision h
made. Personally, I wondi
the impact will be on the Ati

aspect of the building? I wo
to have somne types of drav
allow me to get a feel for ti

"Aestheticalîy, 1 think t
building is one of the most F
buildings on campus. 1 hop4
be able to restore it ta lits
grandeur, The building a
cal significanoe, particuIarý
university. I arn exclted ab
project," sai McQuitty.
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